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Hwy 352 - COTTRELLS COVE - FORTUNE HARBOUR -
COTTRELL’S COVE and MOORES COVE: The community of Cottrell’s Cove including Boone’s Point Road; Fish Plant Road; Main Street (Also known as Highway 32); Moores Cove Road; Southeast Arm Road #1; Southeast Arm Road #2; and Yates Road. The community of Moores Cove.
Point of Bay, Charles Brook, Ritter's Arm, Brook Harbour, Winter Tickle and Phillips Head: The Town of Point of Bay including Main Street. The community of Charles Brook. The community of Ritter's Arm. The community of Brook Harbour. The community of Winter Tickle including Route 352. The community of Phillips Head including Highway 352 (That section of Highway located between the town boundaries of Northern Arm and Point of Bay); Main Street; March's Lane; Old Country Road; Peckford's Lane; and Stride's Lane.

Poll Description

POINT OF BAY, CHARLES BROOK, RITTER'S ARM, BROOK HARBOUR, WINTER TICKLE and PHILLIPS HEAD: The Town of Point of Bay including Main Street. The community of Charles Brook. The community of Ritter's Arm. The community of Brook Harbour. The community of Winter Tickle including Route 352. The community of Phillips Head including Highway 352 (That section of Highway located between the town boundaries of Northern Arm and Point of Bay); Main Street; March's Lane; Old Country Road; Peckford's Lane; and Stride's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
LEADING TICKLES: The Town of Leading Tickles including Circular Road; East Tickle Road; Hill View Road; Indian Cove Road; Main Street (Including Island Side Manor, 67 Main Street); Old Cemetery Road; Park Road; Parsons Hill Road; Second Avenue; and Third Avenue.

Poll Description
LEADING TICKLES: The Town of Leading Tickles including Circular Road; East Tickle Road; Hill View Road; Indian Cove Road; Main Street (Including Island Side Manor, 67 Main Street); Old Cemetery Road; Park Road; Parsons Hill Road; Second Avenue; and Third Avenue.

Poll Location
Poll Description
GLOVERS HARBOUR: The community of Grovers Harbour.
PLEASANTVIEW and BOBBY’S COVE: The community of Pleasantview including Main Street. The community of Bobby’s Cove.
POINT LEAMINGTON: Andrews Drive; Cemetery Road; East Road; Main Street (Odd and even numbers 1 to 196, from west entrance to Rice’s Drive); Northern Arm Resource Road; Noseworthy’s Road; Park Drive; Pleasantview Road; Rice’s Drive; River Road; Saunders Drive; and Sunset Drive.

Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 224
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Exploits
Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 281
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
NORTHERN ARM: The Town of Northern Arm including Aspen Drive; Evans Point Road; Forest Access Road; Main Street; Manuel's Lane; Market Place; Mill Road; Northern Arm Brook Resource Road; Point Lamington Highway (also known as Botwood Highway); Sunset Drive; and Tree View Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BOTWOOD: Air Base Road; Airbase Place; Budgells Road; Cannings Lane; Canso Avenue; Commonwealth Drive (Even numbers 2 to 130, odd numbers 1 to 129 both sides); Frazer Road; Hillsdale Road; Mackenzie Street; Marine Drive; Pattison Avenue; and Sidney Cotton Drive.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 289
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of
Exploits
Poll Number: 12
Number of Registered Electors: 213
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BOTWOOD: Cemetery Road; Church Road; Churchill Road; Deans Avenue; Guide Road; Harvey Road; Junction Road; Lighthouse Road; Memorial Avenue; Mill Road; Pikes Road; Scout Road; Watermans Lane; and Wentzells Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BOTWOOD: Adams Avenue; Bayview Heights; Fernwood Drive; Hillview Road Extension; Horwood Place; Smith Drive; and Twomey Drive (including Mugford Estates, 11A Twomey Drive; Dr. Hugh Twomey Health Care Centre, 25 Twomey Drive; Killick Retirement Home, 27 Twomey Drive; Clipper Complex, 38 Twomey Drive; and Shipcove Homes, 2A-2C-2D-2F-2G Twomey Drive).
Provincial Electoral District of Exploits
Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 263
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BOTWOOD: Bairds Hill; Century's End; Coronation Street; Hill Road; Staff Road; Strongs Road; Vinehams Lane; and Wireless Road (Including Bayview Villa, 99 Wireless Road).

Poll Location
Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune
Terra Nova
Gander
Grand Falls - Windsor
Baie Verte
Green Bay
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Poll Description
BOTWOOD: Bairds Hill; Century's End; Coronation Street; Hill Road; Staff Road; Strongs Road; Vinehams Lane; and Wire
Poll Description
BOTWOOD: Armview Crescent; Carters Road; Cramms Road; Curtis Lane; Curtis Place; Hemeon Avenue; Ivanys Lane; Kings Road; Kings Ridge Road; Parsleys Road; Philpotts Road; Robinson Avenue; and Valley Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 252

Poll Description
BOTWOOD: Burts Road; Caledonia Road; Circular Road; Harbourview Place; Harbourview Road; Hillview Road; Military Road; Park Lane; Park Plaza; Petroleum Drive; and Route 350.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:
Provincial Electoral District of Exploits
Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 292
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BOTWOOD: Pumphouse Road; Randells Lane; Riverview Road; Shawnadithit Campground and RV Park; Swanee Pool Road; and Water Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PETEVIEW: Abbott Street; Annie’s Avenue (Including Quiet Corner Housing Complex); Blake’s Lane; Hillview Road; Keats Lane; Main Street (Odd numbers 33 to 219, even numbers 2 to 218); Oxford Avenue; and Recreation Drive.
PETERVIEW: Main Street (Even numbers 220 to 502, odd numbers 221 to 401).
NORRIS ARM NORTH: The community of Norris Arm North including Main Street.
Information valid as at April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
NORRIS ARM: Citizen's Drive; Fir Tree Road; Goulding's Lane; Higgins Avenue; Hoddington's Lane; Manuel's Lane; Mount Carmel Place; Norris Avenue; Rainbow Crescent; Road to the islands (The western portion of Road to The Isles, also known as Route 349, from the intersection of the Lewisporte - Twillingate and Exploits district boundary to the Trans Canada Highway); and Trans Canada Highway (That portion of the Trans Canada Highway from the intersection of Route Road to the Islands to the intersection of West Access Highway).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Sandy Point, Bay of Exploits

Poll Number: 22

Number of Registered Electors: 306

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SANDY POINT and NORRIS ARM: The community of Sandy Point including Sandy Point Road. Norris Arm: Gillingham Avenue; and Sandy Point Road.
BISHOPS FALLS: Country Road, Lower Avenue, Marshall's Drive, and Sutherland's Lane.
BISHOPS FALLS: Butler Street; Forest Road; Kennedy Place; Kings Road; Mayor Avenue; McDonald Crescent; Powerhouse Road (including Fallsview Apartments); Reid Place; Rose Street; Turners Road; and Valleyview Road.
BISHOP’S FALLS: Junction Road; Main Street (Odd numbers 401 to 493, even numbers 396 to 494, from Island Drive-In to Knights of Columbus); Newtown Road; and Simmons Lane.

Poll Location

Poll Description

BISHOP’S FALLS: Junction Road; Main Street (Odd numbers 401 to 493, even numbers 396 to 494, from Island Drive-In to Knights of Columbus); Newtown Road; and Simmons Lane.

Poll Number: 25

Number of Registered Electors: 216

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of Exploits

Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 260
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BISHOP'S FALLS: Cannings Lane; Centennial Drive; Doves Lane; Kinsmen Drive; Mill Road; Riverside Drive; Stanley's Avenue; Sydney Street; Trestleview Place; and Tucker Park.

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BISHOP'S FALLS: Andrew's Lane; Aspen Street; Beaumont Heights; Birch Street; Central Access Road; Davis Lane; Dominic Place; Faulkner's Lane; Hampton's Hill; Hynes Road; Knights Of Columbus Road; Maple Street; McMahon's Lane; Murphy's Lane; Penton Heights; Rideout's Place; Tower Road; Vokey's Lane; and Walker's Lane.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll ID: 00302019
BISHOPS FALLS: Antle’s Way; Cobb’s Lane; Cook’s Lane; Epstein Place; Farrell Place; Farrell Place Extension; Glavine’s Lane; Hannon’s Lane; Helen Tulk Drive; Main Street (Even numbers 216 to 394, odd numbers 221 to 399, from the intersections of Canning’s Lane to Exploits Avenue); and Station Road.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

BISHOPS FALLS: Bruce Place; and Main Street (Odd numbers 1 to 219, even numbers 2 to 214, both sides).

Poll Description

Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 225

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District

of:

Exploits

Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 225

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
BISHOP'S FALLS: Adams Avenue; Dominic Street; Fox Lane; First Avenue; Hobbs Park; Lingard Place; Morgan Street; Newfound Way; R.E.W.A. Avenue; and Second Avenue.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 199

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR and WOODDALE: Grand Falls-Windsor: Grenfell Heights (Odd numbers 349 and higher, from the intersections of Grenfell Heights and Griffin Street, to the end of Grenfell Heights; even numbers 430 and higher); Grenfell Heights Extension, Griffin Street, Kelly Place, Locke Street, McHugh Street, Ryan Street; and Wells Place. The community of Wooddale including New Bay Road, Tree Nursery Road, Wooddale Road; and New Bay Pond (cabin area).
Poll Description

GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Grenfell Heights (Even numbers 128 to 428, the southern side of Grenfell Heights from the intersection of Grenfell Heights and Hardy Avenue, to the intersection of Grenfell Heights and New Bay Road, including The Golden Years Estate, 348 Grenfell Heights); and Louis Place.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Grenfell Heights (Odd numbers 133 to 347, including Grenfell Estates, the north side of Grenfell Heights from the intersections of Hardy Avenue to Griffin Street); Hardy Avenue (Odd and even numbers 29 to 72, from the intersections of Brown Avenue to Grenfell Heights); and Knight Street (All odd numbers).

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Beaton Place; Canada Place; Dawe Crescent; Hanson Place; Hardy Avenue (The south side of Hardy Avenue from the intersections of Crawley Avenue to Hardy Avenue and Grenfell Heights); Ireland Drive; and Power Street.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Crawley Avenue; Ebsary Place; Grenfell Heights (Odd numbers 65 to 131, from the intersections of Finn Avenue to Hardy Avenue); Knight Street (All even numbers); and Newhook Street.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Gardner Street; Maidment Place; Shallow Street; and Thomas Street.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Anstey Place; Bouzane Street; Brown Avenue (Even numbers 82 to 102, the east portion of Brown's Avenue from the intersections Finn Avenue to Hardy Avenue); Earle Place; Finn Avenue (All odd numbers); and Moore Place.